
net In the nick ol time to prevent the 
mob tram aetting it on Are.

An enormooe number of arreeti have 
been made. It ia not known how many 
have been wounded or whether any 
have been killed. At a late hoar lait 
evening the generale ht Id a conference 
and decided to continue the military oc
cupation of all pointa of vantage.

The mayor of Valencia lamed a pro- 
dimation calling upon the people to 
ceaae reileting the law.

The riota were renewed today and the 
rlotere atoned the gendarmerie in bar- 
racke. It ie reported that a captain of 
the gendarmerie wee aeverely injured 
by a flying missile.

Madrid July 2—The mlnieter of war, 
General PtUvieja, sfter a conference to
day with the premier, Senor Bllvela, 
coneented to reduce the budget eetlmate 
of the etrength of the active army from 
107,000 to 80,000 men.

Madbid, July 2—Advices from Seville 
end tisragoeea report all quiet there to
day, but the preeautianary measure* 
are continued. There haa been a alight 
disturbance In Coni tan tin a, in the pro
vince of Stv 11*.

At Badalona, about six miles north- 
eaat of Barcelona, more than thirty were 
injured during rioting yeaterday, some 
fatally.

Already a largely attended meeting 
today, in favor of the revialon of the trial 
of the alleged Anarchiste, now imprison
ed at Mont Juch fortreaa for complicity 
in the bomb throwing during the Corpus 
Chrietl proceaeion, a formidable demon
stration waa made agalnit the Jueuit 
convent. The gendarmes who were sum
moned were received with volleya of 
Stoner. They charged the rio’ere, in- 
jar in g many. .

IN LESS THAN A MINUTEsplendid condition of thlahorae aa shown 
by the race. In past years this horse 
haa been a very bad actor, who could 
not be relied on in any contest, in yes
terday's heats he never lifted hie head 
once, made a good square fight and wop. 
It is reported^ considerable money was 
drooped on Maud K. in the 19 class.

The following is a summary ol the 
race*:

Nellie Baton, Baton.....................— j ? 1 « i
Arolight, Fowler................................ 3 12 3 8
Special Blerd, Willis............................
Keno V. Bawyer, drawn. .4 4,U'

ST. STEPHEN AND WOODSTOCK
OBemvsTHATTHa.iai.ATUM: S7\ Sgu =0.

Outside Wrapper 
^ of every 
(Bottle of the Original 

^Worcestershire Sauce.^

LEATPEBRIMS’SAUCEBéS;
’ÎH. oetomAL.woacmTm.H.aV «v.avwh...

Agents—J. M. Dongles & Co. and C. B. Colson * Co., Montreal.

chabi.es h. mubfhy bides

A MILE BEHIHD A 

TRAIN.

SOME EXCELLENT BAGING IN 

BOTH TOWNS ON THE . 

HOLIDAY.
2.18 Class—$800 Divided.

Several Times He Bumped Into the 

Bubber Buffer on the Car in 

Front of Him, Which Waa Bnn 

ning at Full Speed-Mile Made in 

Fifty-Seven Seconde and Fraction.

Nellie Baton, Clayson and Bex 

Were the Winners on the Bor

der—At Woodstock the Winners 

Were Annie T., Typo and Gold 

Nat—St. John Horses Fare Badly.

8.80 Class—$800.
Clayson, McDonald...................-..........
Ray Wilkes, Keys Bros...................... dis
Pilot Wilkes, Cane..................................*
Joek Bowen, Haley..............................   *
Jim Wilkes, Cone..............................

2.45 Class—$300.
Rex, Cleveland.........
Ed Gilman, Baton...
Battery. Pollard.....
Rowena, Blanehard...
Teutrlx. Barter.
gir Dick, ihsgan » »........... ........................
L»dy Parkslde, Willis.
Captain Hall, Baton...

Time—2.88,2.291

1
a
3
5

4 4
..dis

Nsw Yoke,Jane 80—Chas. M. Murphy, 
ol the K ngs county wheelmen, rode e 
mile on a bicycle, paced by a locomo
tive, in 67 4-6 seconds today. Hie coures 
was a two mlie board track on a aiding 
of the Long Island B. B. Murphy fcl- 
lowed an engine and a coach, the latter 
being provided with a hood,which acted 
ai a wind ehield for the rider.

Toe board back waa laid near May- 
wood, Long Island, extended from that 
station two mllee east end waa aslevel 
ee skill could make It.

Folly 3,000 pereoni saw Murphy make 
his daring ride.

Engineer Sam Booth had hie hand on 
the throttle of engine 74 when the word 
wee given to etart at ten minutes past 
five. The engine eterted at a rapid rate 
and before toar hundred yards had been 
traversed wee running at the rate ol 
more than fifty mllee an bon*. Murphy 
waa keeping well within the hood. Aa 
they neared the beginning of the 
marked mile stretch, the pace waa a 
mile a minute, and a cloud oi dust ob
scured the rider from the view of the 
spectators who lined the banks on either 
side. Entering on the «pace which 
would teat hie speed, Merphy, In reply 
to a query shouted! “I’m ell right; aend 
her along.” Bat there waa no neceaelty 
for hia remarks regarding speed, ae the 
engineer wee lending the big steam filer 
along at top speed. The quarter wee 
reached in 16 seconds and the hell In 
292-6. The timers for the three quartern 
were Dieges and Stoll, the former regis
tering 44 and the letter 43 4 6. At the 
finieh two of the watches showed 67 4-5, 
one 67 3 6 and another 68, and the fitih 
67 3-6, which waa held by Sheriff 
Creamer. The timers agreed that Mur
phy had covered the distance in 67 4-5 
seconde.

Those on the heck platform who 
watched Murphy all through hia won- 
dericl rice stated that the rider’s han
dlebar had knocked against the rubber 
buffer at leaat alx times and each time 
the concussion sent him back fully six

...ill 

...4 2 2 
-.888 

2 4 4 
6 dll. 

.. dis.

Bt. Stephen, July 1—Queen's weather, 
bright sunshine end warm, greeted the 
1,800 people at the Sf. Stephen perk to
day, dn the occasion of the races under 
the management of the St Croix Dihlng 
Club.

The following gentlemen occupied the 
judge’s stand: B. H. Greely,starter and 
judge, assisted by 8. H. McKie, of Char
lottetown, Collector Grsham of 8‘.

" Stephen snd Timers Henry Todd, Hugh 
Love, Henry Murchle. The rsces were 
vary interesting but the 23 dess proved
the most closely contested, end In it *he
beet time of the day was made. The 
band of the 62od discoursed eplendid 
mueie between bests.

The first heat of the 19 cleee, after a 
number of brushes at different pointa, 
finished with Nellie Eaton winner, fol
lowed by Arelight, Maud K. and Special 
Blend. Keno L. did not start Time,

•eeeeeseeeeeeeee
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li, 1 Collis Browne's Chlorodynedis.ss».• *•»*sees* sss
dr.

. 3,38».
The menegentent ere to be ebngratu- 

lated on euoceei of first dsy. It Is be
lieved they will have e still larger crowd 
at C»l»i* park Tuesday.

Woodstock, Jelrl—The St John City 
Cornet Band excursion arrived here 
about I o’clock and the excursionists 
were met with crowds on their arrive 1 
at the depot. The band wee In attend
ance et the trotting park all the after
noon and played choice selections be
tween the heats. The races were well 
•ttended end the fset trotting wee ap
preciated by al'. Fi Lowing le the sum
mary:—

i

ids thbiigrbat: sPBomo ;fob 

i,
Dysentery,

Coughs,
Gelds

' Asthma,
•halers)

THB ILLUSTRATED LONDON N8W8 
Sept. 38,18», toys #-

"If I were asked which single medicine l 
should prêter to take abroad with me, ae like
ly to be most generally useful, to toe exclu- 
slon of all others, I should say CHLORO
DYNE. I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to toe relief of a large 
number of simple aliments terms Its beet 
recommendation. ______________________

Bronchitis,

). J.COLLIS BROWHE'S CHLORODYNE
—Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined toe word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr.BrowneletheSOLE INVENTOR, 
and as toe composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly he discovered by Analysis (organic 

defying elimination) and slnoe 
toe formula has never been published, it Is 
evident that any statement to toe effect that 
a compound Is Identical with Dr. Browne*» 
Chlorodyne mint be /alee.

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by telse representations.

ITALIAN DEPUTIES FIGHT. subetanoee2.24 Class. M. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
" Is a liquid medicine which assuage. PA» 
of EVERY KINT, affoiiia a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

HI....................... • • J
.....e.eeeee.eeeew 1 O I 
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Scooter
Almont Charter........
Itwn.
juBdy di.im.im

2.24. A Secret Ballot Being Ordered the
Socialiste Besort to Violence to
Prevent it________

Be mi, June 30—In the ehambe* 
today, a secret ballet having been order
ed open certain bille, the Socialist rush
ed down to prevent It. Signor Sonnino 
advanesd first to register his vote, but 
the Soclsliet deputy, Signor Bissolatl, 
dealt him a violent blow near the tern- 
yl?. Signor Sonnino then seized him by 
the throat and coat collar and threw 
him down, receiving himself, in the 
meantime, numeroua blows from the 
other Socialists who took part In the 
affair.

While this tussle was in progress hand 
to hand combate were waging sll «round 
and the conservatives, Signor Ssntinl 
and Signor Bertclin used their fieto upon 
the Socliliete with great effect.

Signor Coats, socialist, with his sleeves 
tamed up, dealt blowe right and left.

Count Ferruc-'io Mecols, proprietor Of 
the Geeetta di Venezia, who in hie duel 
in March of last year killed Signor Caval- 
lottl, the poet and publicist, attacked 
Signor Dl Felieo, whose frlende cried 
“Beware of the murderer.’'

General Pelloux, pale and stupefied, 
remained standing. He waa on the 
point of being attacked, when Admiral 
Bettolo raised a chair and dtfended him.

The galleries joined in the uproar with 
wild cries and were cleared.

Signor Cblnsgll, the président of the 
chamber, suspended the alttingr. When 
the combatants were separated, Signor 
Sonnino persuaded the preeident to re- 
eome the proceeding!, if only, aa he pnt 
it, to ‘afford incontestable proofs of 
Socialist violence.”

The secret ballot wee again called for, 
with the result that there was a repeti
tion of the disorder and fighting,together 
with an exchange of the filthiest Inst ly. 
The Socialiste finally carried off the vot
ing urns.

It ie rumored late this evening that 
the government has ordered the arrest 
of the four deputies who removed the 
urns. The chamber being closed, par
liamentary Immunity will not cover 
these Socialiste after three weeks.

A cabinet council wss held this even
ing, after which Genets 1 Pelloux, the 
premier, conferred with King Humbert, 
who signed a decree closing parlia
ment.

In the second beat of the eeme tlsea 
Nellie started well, but broke at the ttret 

« tom. Arelight went to the front, re- 
talnlng hia lead to the finish, followed 
by Nellie, Spectsl, Maud. Time, 256.

After considerable scoring caused by 
Maud acting badly, aa she did at etart 
of each heat, the tblrd heat of this class 
was iterted. Arelight took the lead at 
once, and retained it daring the first 
half, after which Nellie forged to the 
front and flnlabed a winner with Arc- 
light and 8 peels 1 Blend in this order. 
Maud, who had been given a poor était, 
finished we 11 to the rear. Time, 2.26.

In the fourth heat of the same class, 
Nellie, Arelight and Special had a good 
atari. Arelight breke at tne first tom, 
Special went Into second position. Athslf 
they were Ne lie, Special and Arelight 

**- and Maud nut et the race. At three- 
quarter pel. Nellie being pushed by 
Special, broke, Willis took the lead, 
which he retained until the finish, oloae- 
ly followed by Nellie and Arelight. 
Mend distanced, 2.28}.

The fifth proved the laat in this class, 
Nlllle Eston winning the heat, eloiely 
followed by Special and Arelight. Time,

.»..». ••••••..
dee mm...... .

3.80 Class.

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly eute short all attacks of Epilepo 

Spasm», Ooilc, Palpitation, Hysteria-

.illTypo.......
George 8.. 
Kebofleld 
Honest Fanner.

MMIMIMMIMIMMM.MI»...*. 
,eeeeee.ee.ee •••»»..»».. )R. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly toe INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that toe whole story of 
toe détend ant Freeman was deliberately nn- 
trne.and l»e regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See The Time*, July 18,1814.

ee. ....ee...

2 50 Class.
TM FOUTANT CAUTION.—Tbs 1M-
A MEN8E bale of this REMEDY ha. 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to obeerve Trad. 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 12a. as
and 4e. 6d,

SOLE MANUFACTURES—

1 1Gold Nut .•I..MM..M ••IIIIIMmil.
May Bell.•.«■»•*•••.•••••••* •••*»•••»••••
Blue Grass..........
Marg Hawks...................
Trixie........

2 2
3 8

........eee...--
...... ...see••••••••

The Baxe-Cobourg Throne. )R. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
I» the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neur

algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

: 88 Great Bueeel 
„ Street,
1 LONDON, W.lJ. T. DÂYENPORTCobdubq, June 30.—Il la officially an

nounced today that the Duke of Cor- 
naught, brother of the reigning Duke of 
Baxe-Cobourg and Gotha, and the son of 
the Duke of Connaught, Prince Arthur, 
have renounced their tlsime to the 
Co bourg succession in favor of the Duke 
of Albsnv, son of the late Prince Leo
pold , of Engl ind. The Duke of Albany, 
who was born in 1884, and whoae mother 
waa Piinoees Helena of Waldeek, will be 
heir to the throne of Cobourg under the 
guardianship ol Prince Hohenione feet, but Murphy always had strength 
Lsngenburg. enough to regain the distance. During

The mlnieter of etafe-In-ehief, C. F. the laet quarter of a mile the rider eov- 
Von Strengen,Informed the diet that the ered the ground ior the grester part tally 
Duke of Connaught’s reason for the re- a wheel's length outside of the hood, but 
sudation of the eucceasion waa as he psesed the finish he was ilree ap. 
his unwillingness to part from Juat then two strong men on tne train 
hia oily son and beeanae he reached down and reixsd the rider by 
touid not abandon hia responsibility either arm and lifted' him abosrd the 
lor the care and education of hia son, esr in esfety. Their action undoubtedly 
while Prince Arthur of Connaught wa* saved Murphy’a life, because he wss in 
compelled to reside in England, ud he, sueh a weak condition that had he been 
the duke recognized that Ue heir to the alliwed to remain on the wheel he would 
throne oi Coburg required a German ed- never have been able to control it and a 
ueation. The queen and the royal fern- serious if not latel accident might have 
ily, he added, all had the moat tender happened.
love for Coburg, to which they were Murphy was carried to the iront part 
joined through the prince consort of the osr snd laid on a cot, where Dr.

Holly administered to him and in less 
then five minutes the oytlst was able 
to converse with those about him.

Murphy seemed dazsd at first and 
said in answer to questions at to why he 
fell back ao many times: “I did that so 
that I might not come in contact with 

, the plsnks which wrre being torn up m 
front of me.”

Later, however, he did not refer to 
this, but ssid

“Boys, I’ve si ways felt that I could do 
this. Now that I have done it, I am 
aatiafied and so are many otherr.”

Before the train had reached Babylon 
Morphy had regained hia normal con
dition.

Murphy rode a 28 inch wheel, geared 
to 120, six ud a half crank hangers and 
the weight of the machine waa 20.

$2.00 FOB $1.00.
*

Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman2.28
The 23 tliar, trotted between heats of 

the 19, wss as follows:—
The first best was wilily exciting, 

caused by Winsome breaking at first 
tun, throwing his driver out of the 
sulky and starting on a wild run, which 
he continued for nearly two mils#, the 
other drivers giving him a wide berth. 
Finally Charles McDonald, of Mtiltown, 
ru on the back and belly grabbed the 
rear of sulky, climbed on and getting 

■topped the runaway. 
McDonald was heartily cheered by the 
spectators. The heat waa won by Clay- 
eon, fo liwed by Pllo‘, Jack and Jim 
Bay ud Winsome were distaneed, but 
the judges concluded to illowbothto 
Start owing to the accident 
ti In the second best Clayson took the 
lead, closely fallowed by the others. 
Bay broke near the lower tum, Jock 
taking her place. At the halt mile the 
positions were Clsyson, Bsy, Pilot, Jim, 
Jock, which were retained to the finish. 
Winsome, not having recovered from hie 
escapade in the first heat, was dis
tanced.

In the third heat ill were given a 
good start and were contesting every 
Inch to the half, when Bay waa In the 
lead, followed by Pilrt, Clayson, Jock 
ud Ji m. At the three querters Clayson 
started for Bay and both were sent for 

, blood, but the mare finished a winner, 
with the others in thla ordet : Clayson 
Joek, Pilot, Jim. There wai the best 
trotting of She day In this beat.

The fourth heat proved as exciting es 
the othezi, Bsy had the pole. Joek 
broke at the first turn, Bay at the 
lower turn and was passed by 
Clsyeon, who finished winner of heat 
aud raw, followed by Bay, F lot, Joek 
ud Jim. There was money for the first 
four.

In the first heat In the forty-five class. 
Sir Dick had pole, but was distanced es 
wss Ledy Parkslde. Tke heat was weU 
contested, but Bex had too much speed 
for the others ud won followed by 
Bowena, Battery ud Taetrix.

The second best was as hotly contest
ed aa the first. Bex waa again a win
ner and Tuetrlx was distanced.

The third heat was a repetition ol the 
other two. Bex ud Gilman ware at 
times nose and noer. Again Bex was 
the wluer of the heat ud race,

Ed Ireland, who has trained ud who 
drove Bex, la to be congratulated on the

;
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lng serial snd short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu
lar others.

.The following are some ol the noted [contributors to 
The Qentlewoman :

— Prof. Brander Matthews, Sir Walter Basant, Hon. John Wanamaker, Mme. L 
Nordlea, Miss Mary B. Wilkins. Miss Agnes Bepplter, Miss Cornelia O. Bedford, Mss. 
Ward Howe, John Strange Winter. Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Dinah Stnrgls, Mrs 
Caine, Mrs. Mabel BustTFrof. Landon Carter Gray, Gen. B. F. Tracy, lira W.T.Snt 
Mr. Cheater A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell. Dr. Maty Pntnam Jacobi, Madame i 
Grand, Hon. Channey M. Depew, Mrs, Louise Chandler Moulton, LlUuokalanla. Ex-4

Chatham Weddings.

Chatham, June 30—On Wedneeday 
afternoon, Snnnyelde, the home ol Mr. 
ud Mrr. George Fowlle, Black Blver 
was the scene of a very plesssot event, 
when their dewghter, Mlee Leurs Fow- 
lis and Mr. Clement Dickson of Cent al 
Farm, Nappan, were anlted in matri
monial bonds. The ceremony was per
formed by Bev. J. Boberteon and Bev. 
Thor. Johnstone. The Bev. C.Jsok, 
Bev D. Henderson snd about 60 other 
Invited gneata were present. The bride 
looked loiely In a pale bine ellk gown. 
Mise Bertie MrKnight officiated aa 
brideemald and Mr. Herbert Fowlis aa 
groomsman, 
were the recipients of a large number of 
elegant gifts from their muy friends.

Misa Mabel John eon, daughter of Mr. 
David Johnson, ud Mr. William Murray 
were married ny the Bev. D. Henderson 
on Wednesday evening at St Andrew s 
mener. The bride looked charming in 
a bluet eloth gown, with white satin 
trimmings. The bridesmaid and groomt- 
man were Mlae Emily Blmonds and Mr. 
Ethelred Smyths. The happy couple 
received muy handeome pieeenta.

i
ol Hawaii.

Special Departments,
conducted by authorities In their repeetive lines, are fnU ol Interest to toe entire family

Py special arrangement with toe publishers we are enabled to make yon

Customs Revenue.
Statement of customs revenue collect

ed at the port of St John,N. B„ for Jans, 
1899, compered with Jane, 1898:—

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson ALL FOR

$1*00*

The Gentlewoman, one year.....................

The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
DO NOT DELAY or tell to take advantage ol tots great^ofler, for neverhater 

was so mneh ottered tor so small a sum.
Address aU orders to

}SPANISH BIOTS. im.MW.
$58,988 64 

203 48 
487 10

Customs ................................$44,888 15
Steamboat Inspection.. 26 04 
Slek mariners' fond..... 854 20
Registry of shipping

Serious Disturbances in Progress in 
Several Fart* of Spain—Demon
strations Against the Jcsuts.

6 607 24lees
.$45,886 63 $56,664 21Totals...............

Increase. $18,775 55.
„ The following are the receipts ol cue- 

Pams, Joly 1—A telegram from Val- toms for the port of St. John. N, B„ for 
enels reports that rioting broke ont the fiscal year ending Jue 30, 1899, aa 
among the market women today, fol- compared with 1898:- 
lowed by aeiioua disorders. Barricades 
wire erected in the streets ud the 
troopa were called out and fired on the 

Farther details are not obtain-

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COM
1ST. [JOHN.EN: b.

1887-46. 1888-8».
Customs............................$780,086 01 $767,280 II
Fines, seizures.............  474 SI 1,070 «
Steamboat inspection 1,880 CO 6,400 (X
Blok mariners* fond... 5:562 86 6.400 04

%2SSS&S£:::r.: 420»
Registry of shipping

Fell Sixty Feet.
FOR BELLEI5LE.Bodies of Japanese Sailors Found;

Halifax, N. 8., June 30.—Philip Noteworthy, ■ carpenter at work on the new 
elevator, toll off the scaffold thla evening, 
a distance of 60 feet He «truck on hie 
head, waa picked up uconaoione and 
been so ever since. He is now at the 
hoapltal, and it la feared hia injuries will 
prove fataL__________

Wedding of Dusky Bojalty.

Steamer Sorinnfield '9 16 8a* Francisco, Jane 28—The bodies 
of two Japeneee sailors of the plsgue 
ship Nippon Mere were found in the bsy 
today, ud towed to a point off shore by 
fishermen. The bodies were taken 
to the morgue, where every 
precaution Is being tsken to - pre
vent any spread of the disease. It 
Is believed the men were afraid 
to stsy on the stesmer, and after 
attaching life preservers to their bodies, 
Jumped overboard and were drowned. 
On the trip of ihe Mara from Hono'ulu 
to thie city a young Japanese girl died 
from a mysterious disease and waa 
buried at sea. Apoplexy was given as 
the cause of the death. It ie bslieved 
the plague haa been stamped out from 
the Mara, but she wLl be kept in quar
antine.

mom.
able, owing to the Spanish censorship.

Barcelona, July 1—Disorders occurred 
here today on the taking over of the 
Mairie by the new municipality. The 
publie wished to enter, bat were pre
vented by the municipal guards ud a 
regular battle ensued, in which tour per
sons were killed and 17 wounded. The 
gendarmes finally restored order.

Valencia, July 2—Very serious dis
turbances are in progress here. Under 
the orders of the captain general of 
Valencia, General Molto, the troope oc
cupied the streets yesterday morning 
(Saturday) and now held all the stra
tegic polnir.

At the beginning ol the riote the mob 
placed obstacles on the street railway 
tracks and stopped the care, stoning the 
gendarmes when they tried to remove 
the barriers. Finally the troops charged 
and the first ehets weie fired. Several 
psrsouD were wounded. In one case a 
Maustr bullet passed through a Bhop 
door and killed a shop eeelEtont within.

Ao the Cay advanced the disorders In
creased . Troops were ctalioned at many 
pointu »nd the artillery was held in 
readlBC-so.

The rioter:! thereupon erected barri
cades, which th:-; cavalry captured only 
aft :r fierce fighting, in which many were 
wounded.

About 8 o'clock last evening the mob 
attacked a mona.-ta.y, and trie brother 
who was acting as gate porter was ob
liged to defend himself with a revolver.

They then moved upon a Jesuit house 
which had narrow escape from being 
burned to the ground, the troops arriving

Haring been rebuilt under toe snpervlAUm 
of toe most practical government inspectors, 
will leave North End. Indian town, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at Ü 
o'clock, local time, until further notice, tor 
the bine waters of the Bell.1.1

11 7212 40fees.Casual..'.".".' 14 81 88 89
50 00Chinese.......... ......

$737,991 67 $766,949 76 neie, scenery
surpassed, calling at all the Intermediate 
points on the river and Belltlsle. retn ,-nlng 
on alternate days at 1 p m. Freight and fare 
low as usual. Good accommodation. Meals 
at all honts; Walters In attendance and a 
good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with

Increase, $27,918 09.
Annuel Sales over 6,000,000 Boxee

Good Templars at Toronto.

promptness. 
J. G. DOWNEY, 

Manager
Toronto, June 30—The Supreme Lodge 

of the Independent Order of Good Tem
plar» In session here today, by a vote of 
96 to 61, and after a warm discussion de
clared against the proposal to establish 
a worthy grand lodge in each country ss 
an intermediary between the Internat
ional Supreme lodge and the grand 
lodger. The. proposal to take a half 
holiday tomorrow, Dominion day, waa 
voted down.

San Francisco, June 30.—From Hono
lulu comes the news of the marriage on 
Jane 1 of King George, of the Tonga 
group of Islande to Pricceaa Olivinis.

American residents of the Hawaiian 
Islands are preparing to teri the status 
o! the Hawsilan laud laws and the new 
lands resolution applying to them.

a BOLD PUTED. SarSi&sæaagg
W and teesel ftust-proo!

open foe*, stem wind tnd eel, 
gold DlsUO. handsomely en- 
graved. I» looks tike • solid 
gold wsteh. is fitted with s 
1-jewelled Amoriraa Model 
Movement that we warrant Ie 
give good satisfaction, and is 
Just ihe watch tor trading pu» 
posts. If after careful exam* 
{nation you find this watch Uw £.edi.r«ssi

r tiisigw. udttU rwi
Terri Watch Co„ Toronto. Ont

FOB BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
such es Wind and Pain In the Stomach. 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costlveness, 
Blotches on the Skin, Cold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL (JIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

%95

Harbor Master for Fort Hopewell.
Friz3 Fighter Acquitted.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Iu 113 of the 137 counties in Geoigia 
the saloon ie prohibited, The dispens
ary system la in o? ration In eixoi theee 
counties.

VOttawa, June 30—John B. Chrietopher 
of Hopewell Uape hae been appointed 
harbor muster for Port Hopewell,county 
of Albert,in the loom of Josish Cnrlcto- 
pher, deceased.

UETECNHASrs PILLS, taken as direct
ed, will quickly restore Females to com
plete health. They promptly remov< 
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys
tem and cure Nick Headache. Fora

Weak Stomach
impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, V/CMEN v!< CHILDREN

Bseeham’s Piiis are

Chicago, Jane 28—A coroner’s j ory to
day exonerated Harry Poppers, the 
antagonist of “Dutch” Neal, the p- zs 
fighler who died Saturday In Sh Luke's 
HocpHsi, It v-fie ehown'tkat Neal died 
from hsmorrr age of the brain.
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CAS H
Paid for oo rslüumecte of

.Cook’s Cotton Boot Compounc.
Is successfully used monthly by over 

, ^Jio.uUOljadie.s. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
& vour druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com- 
ponnd. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box* No. 3,10 degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cenfc 
Stamps. The Cook Company*Wind8or, Ont.
ga^Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

■Boll in St'j Joh i by reeponiible John 
gists and in W. C. Wilsoa'4 St. drug 
Weal.

Oats and Potatoes.Milo in Less Than a Minute.

“Father Ill and can't work! Tut, tut! j
That’s a very Eericne matter lor til of you, N. â. * ~ John., ?4 B,
my 1 tt.e mar.”

“Yesi-ir. but It mirht have been wuee.”
“Wor«t! Why, he’s the breadwinner, 

isn’t ht?”
“Yeadr, but It mighthavabeen mother 

and she’s the rent an’ oil an’ tea an 
elothee an’ eegar an’ milk winner.” bk

New Yobk, Julc 30.—Charles M. Mu:- 
phy, of Brooklyn, ptcad by a rzihoad 
tiain, covered tho mile In 57 4 5 seconds 
at Bsbyion today.

The more certain a man ie that he Is 
’ in the wrong the more absolutely sure 
he Is to find fault with his wife.

ho»iou y A>hbur i< u Place.

BO Tv- UNIYS-tSrfY 
Law üchool-tWithout a Rival

A’.-i have th»
Full form op*ns Wednesday, Oct. 4. For 

circulare addressLATEST SALE
of any Fu:<ih .'i cUiclnc lathe Worth.'t

Samvel C. Brnnett, Dean.
•••A
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